North Dakota Children’s Cabinet Meeting
Monday, February 14, 2022
11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., Central Time
APT Solutions, 2900 E. Broadway Ave, Bismarck

Virtual Call through GoToMeeting
Join virtually: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/338545189
Join by phone: +1 (224) 501-3412, Access Code: 338-545-189

AGENDA
11:00 a.m.  Call to Order/Roll Call
11:05 a.m.  Consideration of minutes from January 10, 2022, meeting
11:10 a.m.  Issues Pertaining to the Tribes Foster Care System – Vincent Roehr
11:40 p.m.  Cabinet discussion, Solutions for Issues Pertaining to the Tribes Foster Care System
11:55 p.m.  Cabinet discussion for future presenter ideas.
12:00 p.m.  Adjourn

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodations to participate in the meeting or who would like more information about the Children’s Cabinet can contact Julie Huwe at the North Dakota Department of Human Services’ Behavioral Health Division at 701-328-8920, 711 (TTY) or jhuwe@nd.gov.
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